
 
 
 
 

 

 

November 7, 2022                                 Weekly Memo                            Phone:  439-1921 

                              tchs@trinitychs.org                                          

“Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 

weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that is set before us,” 

Hebrews 12:1 

Students: 
From the apparel committee: The Trinity apparel store will be open later today (the 7th) and will 
close at noon on the 14th.  There will be a late fee for orders after that date so please place your 
order before the deadline.  This is the only apparel store that will be open before Christmas and 
orders will not arrive until right before Christmas.  If you miss the deadline, your order might 
arrive after Christmas.  Please check 712CUSTOMDESIGNS.COM this week to see the apparel 
store and place your order.  
 
There will be a 2:30 dismissal on Thursday, Nov. 10. 
 
Mr. Rick De Vries, a teacher at Covenant Christian High School, is planning to lead a Europe trip 
again in the summer of 2024. The theme of the trip is WWII sites. Anybody interested in getting 
more information can get a packet from the school office. 
 
This past Saturday at Sioux Center High School Sam Baker, Evan DeJong, Lanae Kuiper, and 
Brooke Meyer auditioned for a spot in the NWIBA Honors Band.   All these musicians performed 
and represented Trinity Christian well in their auditions.  Evan DeJong, Lanae Kuiper, and 
Brooke Meyer were selected to participate in the practice and concert day on Saturday, January 
7, 2023, at Eppley Auditorium in Sioux City.  Congratulations musicians! 
 

Picture retakes are next week Tuesday, November 15.  
 

General: 
Please join us for Trinity’s Parent Circle Fall Auction and supper on Friday, November 18. Supper will be 
served from 5:30-7:00. The auction will begin at 6:30. Your donations are needed to make this event a 
success. Donations can be dropped off at the school office beginning Wednesday, November 16. We 
hope to see you there! 
 
The Robotics season is underway. Here is the schedule of the remaining meets. 
Nov. 19 @ Sioux City East Middle School 
Dec. 3 Here at Trinity Christian 
Dec. 17 @ Hinton 

 
 



 
 
 
 

Hot Lunch      

Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware provided.   
     There are 77 students, 9 Faculty. Reminder: please send in the menu by 8 a.m. on Monday. 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
From the AD: 
Boys Assistant Basketball Coach Urgently Needed - Boys Basketball Season opens up in 1 week 
and we are still in need of an assistant coach.  Please consider this great opportunity to work 
with the young men in our basketball program.  Please contact ad@trinitychs.org or head 
basketball coach Zach Van Ginkel at zak_van_gink@hotmail.com. 
 
Trinity Christian is looking for a few people (students or adults) that would be interested in 
setting up basketball-season live-streaming and doing play-by-play voice over.  No experience is 
needed as training will be provided by Fuller Digital.  This position/service is 
compensated.  Please contact Nathan Schiermeyer (Tech committee chairman) @ 712-541-
5436 for more information, or to apply. 
 
 
 
 

Nov 16 
Kim DJ/Joan K/Gretta VM 

Turkey 
Mashed potatoes 
Corn 
Roll 
Bar/desert 

Nov 30 
Kathy P/Amy Z/Jaci B 

 

Dec 7 
Kassandra B/Cara B/Janae VM 

Nov 9 
Lisa DB/Keisha B/Amanda M 

Tater tot casserole 
Applesauce 
Bread 
Cupcake 
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